
Decision Bo. ~X / 1--;-. 

.. 
In the matter o~ a~plicat1on of ) 
?ACIFIC ZLEO~RIC -a,'TLWAY 'COMP.AJ'Y} 
for authority to construct two ) Ap~11c~t1on No. 4122. 
side tracks at grade aer088 11rst ) 
Street, San ~&dro. ) 

---------------------------) 

ORDZR 
--~--

P~IE'IC BI.ECmIC RAlLrIAY :COl1PAl\1Y, a corporation, having 

0::1 September 30, 1918-, :tiled with the Commission an appl.1oat1on 

~or ~erm18s1on to construct two side tracke at grade aeross First 

Street, being located :in that portion of the City of Los Angeles 

formerly known &8 San ~edro, in the County of Loa Angeles, 'State 

of 'Ca.lifornia., as more !'a.lly d.eseribed in the applies;t1on ;'8lld the 

map attached thereto; and it ap~earing to the ~mm1ssion ~hat this 

is not a ease in \\b.1eh 8. public haar1%lg is ne06SS8.Z'l"; tha.t the 

'Cit,- Council of the Cit,. of Los Angelos has granted its lBrmiaSion 

for the nooeesary construction to be ma.de; and it further appear

ing that it is not ,reasonable nOr praeticable to avoid grade or033-- , . 
1ngs wi th s&1d atreet a.nd. the. t this applie& tion ehotlld. 'be granted 

sub~eet to the eonditions hereinafter speeified.; 

IT IS 'B'E:RE'SY OEDE:RE.D,. ~t permiSSion be. and the same 

is hereby granted the Pacific Electric Railw~ Com~ to construct 

two s1de tracks at grade aoross first Street, be1ng, loe.a:'ted :ttl ths.t 

portion o'f the C1tZ" of Los Angeles t<rmerl:y known as san Pedro, 121 



the Count7 of Los Angeles. State of California. a8 more tally 

described 1n the application and as shown by the map attached 

thereto; 88.1d crossings to be constructed 8ub~ect to the follow

ing conditions. v1z~: 

(1) the entire expense of CO%l.struct1ng the cr0831ngs. 

togethGr ~th the cost of their maintenanoe thereafter in good 

and first-class condition for the safe and convenient use of the 

public. shall be borne by spp11cant. 

(2) Said orossingS Shall be, constructed of a width 

and type to conform to that portion of the street to be croased 

now graded. with grades of a~proach not exceeding four .(4!- pe~ 
"" 

oent; Shall be protected oy a suitable crossing sign and shall 

in every w:q be made safe for the passage thereover of vehicles 

and other road traffic. 

(3) !he COmmission reserves the right to make such 

turther orders reJ:.s.t1ve to the location. conetruction •. operation,. 

ms,inte:a.a.llCe and p:rotection of said crossings 8.S to it may seem 

:right and proper. and to revoke its permission 1 f. in :1. ts judgment. 

the publi0 convenience and necessity demand such act1on. 

:Dated at San Francisco. ~i:fom1&. thiS· LeO+' day 

o~ October. 1918. 

Comm1ss1o:c.ers • 
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